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WASHINGTON. D C--Rep Kika de la Garza announced
Thursday that he plans early in the new Congress opening
Tuesday to introduce legislation re-establishing the sugar
program which expired December 31.
The Congressman warned that unless the sugar program
is revived. the domestic industry faces ruin and American consumers will be penalized to the extent of billions of dollars.
"Destruction of the domestic sugar industry would
place U S consumers at the complete mercy of foreign sugar
cartels". Rep de la Garza said.

"They would be in a position

to squeeze this country exactly as was done by foreign oil
producers."
He explained that the legislation he plans to introduce will contain the essential elements of the old law.
"For 40 years the United States has operated under a
system of controlled sugar imports and minor subsidies for producers. which were derived from the import duty. hence did not
cost the American taxpayer". said the South Texas Congressman,
a member of the House Agriculture Committee, Which will handle
his bilL "This arrangement guaranteed sugar workers the most
favorable conditions employed by any agricultural workers in the
world. It assured American producers a price support structure
on which they could make a small margin of profit. And it guaranteed American consumers an adequate supply of sugar at reasonable
and stable pric'i!s."
Rep de la Garza, who represents the only sugar cane producing area in Texas, said he would press for early committee hearings
on his bilL
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